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The Fourth Of July

Was there not really just a little spirit of thanksgiving in yester-
day's observance of tin: Fourth ot luly? Many of us took in baseball
and other sports, some went picuicini; and some wcie oil on junkets,
But if we had never before thought of the blessings ot out government
and its policy of peace nnd good-wil- l, it is quite likely that some such
suggestion come to us yesterday; and we were thankful that the Stars
and Stripes float. over us. For. looking across to the other side of the
world to what is taking place, there war. brought home very forcibly,
even to the most unthinking, the blessings of our form of government.
It may not be all it might. There may be corruption and turmoil be-

times, but even these things are belter than the wai -- ridden condition
of the countries across the seas.

Expansion, the ambition to have the greatest kingdom or empire
on earth, the maintaining of the prestige and granduer of royalty no
better than other folk all makw for that disposition to seize, to grasp,
to conquer, by force of arms, --if no other way opens, which Ins now
plunged the other nations into war as it has done manv times before
in history.

We in America haven't that hunger. We don't want Mexico nor
South America noi any other territory, and the spirit toward the other
countries is not one of grabbing but ot a sincere desire to lend a help-
ing hand. The American people are perfectly honest in 'his attitude.
There is no hypocrisy about it. There is nothing hidden; there is no
cloak with which to hide anything. It is all square, open and above-boar- d

before the world.
If in our Fourth of July celebration yesterday we did not think ol

these things, we should have done so. W'c can no longer take the
blessings we enjoy quite so much-a- s a mere matter of course and
ours merely by being born to them; but we now see more clearly, per-
haps, how they came, what they stand for in life and the need for
them to be preserved.

Seeing as we now do every day the distress which the self-seekin- g

governments bring to those under their sway , we should pledge
ourselves anew to keep aloft those ideals which our forefathers entered
the wilderness to establish and fought to preserve, to 1 lie end that the
next and future anniversaries of the Fourth of July may find us en-
joying that same sweet peace which marks our nation as the most con-
spicuous example in the world today.

The Workmen's Compensation Law

The new workmen's compensation law promises to be a good thing
for Hawaii for the principal reason that it will systematize what has
hitherto been carried on in a more or less haphazard and unsatisfac-
tory way. Under our laws employers have always been liable to the
expense and penalties of suits arising as a result of accidents; animosi-
ties have been aroused between employer and employee, and the law
jers have shared most largely in the net results of the proceedings.

There is probably not a large business enlerpiise in this Tcrti-tor- y

but is carrying on its pay-rol- l the names of persons drawing pen-
sions for one cause or another. The sugar plantations have manv of
them. They arc persons disabled or injured in the perfoi innnce of
duty, or have grown old and unfit after years of service. But there
has been no system to the practice, with the result that it, as a whole,
has not worked out in a satisfactory manner to either employer or em-
ployee.

The new law clearly defines the responsibility of employer to the
employed, and vice versa; and sets out in minute detail what may
or shall be done in every eventuality. It systematizes the thing and
that is just what has been needed for a long time.

When the law is thoroughly understood and is in complete work-
ing order we are inclined to believe that the public will be much pleas-
ed with it. About half of the States of the American union have law;;
almost identical with the one which has just gone into effect here, a;d
the results are proving satisfactory. We are hopeful that the system
may work even better in this Teiritory.

The New Liquor Rulei

The new regulation of the Kauai License Commissioners which
does away with the practice of soliciting orders lor liquor is the cul
mination ot several years ot agitation. Hie principal complainants
nave oeen ttie plantations, and the objection came from the practice of
liquor dealers soliciting orders and delivering their goods in the planta-
tion camps. However, the regulation is a distinct restriction upon one
feature of the liquor business, and it must be admitted that it is a step
in tne direction ot piolulntiou.

Kauai nas tor years Had the most satisfactory liquor regulations
in the Territory. There are no retail saloons on the island, so th.-,-r
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THE SUPERVISORS

(Continued from page
Jan. Serv. oc Supplis 12.60
Niw Bldgs 866.94

& Main.
Bldgs. etc. 192.64

1,577.82
Stationery 7.50
Support of Prisoners 488.25

Water
62.03

283.00
Oinao 6.25
Koloa 189.01
Kawaihau 26.40

566.69

Rd ichinery 1,646.80

Oiling Roads 161.84
Roads & Bridges 605.25

767.09
Tax Deposits

Koloa:
Roads &
Rd Tax vSpec. Deposits 50.40

Macadamizing 442.22
Tax Spec. 274. 2n

Kawaihau:
Roads and Bridges 122.53
Rd Tax Spec. Deposits 1,000.20

Macadamiz'g Kilaurie 272.71
do W-I- I 3,092.87

Roads Bridges 1,921.61

5,287.19
Rd Tax Spec. Deposits 19.60

Total

Mr. McBryde moved the appro-
priation of the sum of

three and twelve
dollars and cents (4,31 2.-5-
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set forth,
Ray of Police: Specials 68.00
Coroner's 75.00

Lot& Building 203.67
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Incidentals;

County Attorney 5.50
25.23

Sheriff llv.70
Supervisors 19.55

County Rd Supervisor 3222
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Kawaihau 65.79
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Iti llaual-- i Mistriirt: The eouereti"
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Wainilia llridc were completed, new
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newed. The crusher (hushed work ut
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the 2(!lh. Laying of macadam reached
Wainilin Hi idc;e last week ; the lmlanee
of J SIM.) feet from the bridjre to Hacnn
Hat is now being laid.

WATER WORKS
The pipe for the authorized extendi. n

the Kulaheo Homestead water works
arrived and i" now being laid.

SCHOOLS
The new bungalow school room at Ha- -

namauhl was completed except painting.
Two bungalow' school room at the

High school were nearly completed. Mr.
I'.rodie's cottage at Ilanapepe w:i ropair-- e

1. Other inatteri received attention.
advertised in the bulletin for ;'on to

II .10 new school desks the bids to be
opened oil the 7th of .Inlv."

NEW BOARD MEETS

At 11 o'clock A. M. the meet-

ing upon, motion of Mr. McBryde,
seconded by Mr. Mcnefoglio, was
adjourned sine die.

The first meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the County rd
Kauai for 1915-191- 7 was held
the office of the Board in Lihue at
1:30 p. m. on Thursday, July 1st.
1915.

Present: Mr. T. Brandt, Wai-

mea; Mr. W. D. McBryde, Koloa;
Mr. II. I). Wishard, Mr.
loe Rodrignesc, Kawaihau; Mr. A.
Mcnefoglio, Hanalei.

Mr. Brandt moved the election
of Mr. Wishard as chairman. of the
Board, seconded by Mr. McBryde
and carried.

With Mr. Wishard presiding the
Board at once proceeded with its
businesp.

The official bonds of the respec-

tive members (if the Board bearing
the apptoval of ihe Honorable Lyle
A. Dickey, Circuit Judge, were
received and ordered placed file.

The official bonds of the follow-

ing officers, namely: Win. Henry
Rice, Countv Sheriff: J. Mahiai
Kaneakua, Countv Clerk; C. Mas-e- r,

County Auditor,; S. K. Kaeo,
County Attorney, were found to
be in order and were approved.

A few bills were submitted to
the Board and after examination
were approved to be paid out of

the following appropriations as
follows:

Official Bond's Premiums 6S4.00
Repair Schools, etc. 120

Total S04.22
Financial Reports for the month

(if June 'ast. viz: Trea v. e: VR
169. Auditor's LR169.il. Auditors
Trial Balance etc. R 169a., and
the Joint Report R 169b; Audi
tors Quartlerlv Repot t June 30th
1915; and the Auditor's Semi-

annual Statement to June 30th.
1915, were referred Mr'. Brandt
!'or report.

A request P P.Sll from Coun
ty Treasurer KauLikou for the in
stalling a telepiinne in Ins oliice
was received anil tne request was
granted.

A request P US2 from Sheriff
Rice for leave of absence of two
months from July 27th next and
;'or permission to appoint V. O.

Cro'vcll to act as Deputy Countv
Sheriff in the former's absence was

received ar.a was giauiea upon
motion of Mr. ISrundt, seconded
by Mr. Mcnefoglio.
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Atkiiison, llnnoluln

date of

the 29th ult from Mr. Scott in- -

foi ming the Roan! that A. I.. C.ifl
Ksq. of was Iwilling to give his ferviees r.s spe j.

hiscial prosecutor for ? 2 50. 00 and
expenses were submitted to the
Hoard and after careful considera-
tion of the subject matter t h e
l'oard by vote agreed to employ
Mr Atkinson as such special pro-

secutor at the named pay. In con-

nection with this matter, upon the
(Contiii'ud on page 5.)
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Gas Stove Ceinrv.irtice xc'th Kerosene

in Your ECifccken?
No need of it if you cook with a
good oil stove. Tlic heat is concen-
trated on the cookingnot radiated
throughout the room.

Nev Perfection
Oil CooE:Stove

For Beat Ttetutlt Ue Honoiuta S.'ar Oil

Abundant heat r.lways ready r.t the touch of a
natch like gas. Can lie turned out h ? minute you
finish cooking. Cook anyihinsr vmt wood or coal
range does and there's heavy li '; to lug no
dirt or a. lies. No odor. Docs not i.iinl the fond.
Ask- your dealer. See F
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Honolulu

'Every Room an OUTSIDE ROOM
at the

HOTEL BLAiSDELL
rooms of any place in town. Not a bus in the

All rooms vacuum built, so sanitary in
every feature. Daily rates from Si per person up. Weekly and
monthly rates on application. Anv p iblic conveyance will take
you fiom any wharf to the Hotel Blaisdell, FRRK.

C. F. CHILD, Mgr.
FOItT Sri'KI'r, h ili'- - v.iy :'i .v.! i H i;o and 1? Tetania St. , Ewa Side.
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